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~~:';r~".:;;-Deci3ion No. -----

In the MAtter o! the Investigation 
on the COmmission's own motion into 
the rates, rules, regulat10n3, 
cbArgos, contracts, practices and 
operations, or anr 0: the.m, or 
J. C. HORNALL, doing bus.1ness under 
the Xlame and ~tyle or ARB'O'C!\LE 
W.AREROUSE and DE FOE WAREBOUSE 
COMPANY, a corporation. 

•• 

Case No. 4231 

CHARLES s. WEZIlER, Jr., and. REGINALD L. VAUGHAN, 
for DE POE"WAREHOUSE COMPANY, 
Respondont; 

:E:O'DSON FORD" tor :J 1/1 C. Horns.ll" Respondent; 

L. A. :sAlLEY, ror Cal1t'o::-n1s. Warehouzemen':3 
Association, Intervenor. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

S1J'?PLEMENTAL OPINION 

This proceeding or1g!na lly ~$ ~t1ated by the Co=m1s~ion, 

on its own motion, to inquire into the rates, rules" regolat10n3~ 

cl:l.sJ:tge:l, contracts, pract!ees, a.nci ope:-at1ons ot both J. C. Eornall, 

the owner and operator or the Arbuckle Warehouse, at Arbuckle, s.r:d 

De Pue Warehouse Compe.n:r" s. cor:?Ora. ti0D., in respect to 1 ts waro

houze at College City. 

Following a public hear1ng a.t WUl1am:5, on July 12, 1937, 

tbe COmmission, on August 9, 1937, rendored its DeciSion No. 30012, 
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requiring res~ondent DePue Warehouse Com~ to publish and tile, 

on not less t~ one (1) day's notice to tae Como~s~ion a~ to the 

public, and not later tban ten (10) days !rom the effective date of 

that orde~, a rate, applicable at COllege City, of $1.25 per ton fo~ 

season sto~a6e o! whole ~ain in bags, in lieu 0: tbe rate then 

ex1zt1ng of $1.00 pe~ ton for such storage, and also re~~1ng said 

respondent to publish a rate or rates tor the storage o! rice at 

this warehouse. Sub3equ~ntly, DePue Warohouse Co:::p.o.x:y publi~hod. 

At the first hearing .. tlle ev1dence 1r:.d1cnted. that ea.ch o! 

the respondents, DePue Yl.e:ehou3e Cor::pa.ny and J. C. Eornall" had 

tailed. in many respects to obso~e the re~iremonts or the Public 

Ut1lities Act relating to the publication o! rates and the collec-

tion of proper charges. In its prev:o~ opinion the COmmission 

thus summarized the test~ony bearing upon this s1tuation: 

"The evid.ence adduced at the hearing 1nd.1es. t03 
ths.t 'both the DePue Warehouse COmJ;)B.ny and Mr. Eorna.ll 
have been le.x in co::-t£l.1n respects 1n conducting their 
respective warehouses. Over a period o~ several 
months, respondent :DePue Warehouse Compo.ny enga.ged in 
tho sto~age o~ ~roperty at its College City Warehouse 
v~thout r~3t having pub11~hed and t1led with the 
Commission rates a~p11eable to th1s bu~iness. Tbis 
applies particularly to the storage ot rico tor which 
no rate was eve~ t1led. Because of these d.erel!et1ons 
in duty the Co~ssionts atto~eys will be directed to 
institute proeee~1ngs 8.ga1~t th1s respondent to re
cover appropriate penalties. W 

Desir1ng to avoid the imposition ot penalties, respondent 

DePue WarehOU3e Company bas since brought to tbe Co:m1ssionf~ atten

tion certain tacts wh1eh, 1t a~serts, tend to excu~e its violation 

0'£ tlle law. In order that it m1gb.t be tully posses:sed or all 

the fa.cts and tll8.t no !nj'Clst1co sh07.lld rostzl t" the COmmission, 'b7 
its o!'der dated December 17, 1937 .. reopened tll1s proece41llg, 
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vacated its previoun d~e1sionl and set ~e :atter tor public hear

ing 'before Exa:miner Aust1n at San Franc1~eo on December 211 1937. 

At the t1me appointed" DePue Warehouse Company appeared. 

through counzel~ and introduced further eVidence in explanation o~ 

its !s.llure to !Ue s. tar!.!! oeto!"'e embark1ng upOn the o:;>ora.t1on 

of the warehouso at College City. 

Since 1 t now appears !rom the turther show"-Dg made by sa.1d 

respondent that tb1s was due, it not to oversight, then" at tho 

utmost, to G7.cusable nOglect on the :part ot Mr. Osgood~ its Vieo

Presieent and General Y~ger7 rather than to any deliberate 4esi~ 

to disregard the provisions ot the sts.tute l the Commission is d1s

posedl in the light 01' tb.e :pre:!.ent etate or the reeo:'d7 to View, 

wi th greD. ter eq'nan1:m1 ty than cetore" the actions ot this respon-

d.ent. 

respondent :ba:!. ga.ined no pro:1 t 'because ot 1 ts !e.ll~e to publish 

the rates • Mo~over, thG rate situation which prompted the 

initiation 01' tbis proceeding ha& been fully adjusted and eor

rected~ thus 1n3ur1ng eont1~ed stabilization ot the rates; and 

respondent J. c. E:orn.all~ pttrsuant to Decision No. 30140 on Ap

p11es.t1o~ Nos. 21"-51 and 2l.4SS1 dated Septem.'Oer 201 19377 has 

ae~u1red from respondent l DePUe Warehouse CO~YI the latter's 

warehou3e at College City. Thereto~e, the diroction that a 

:penal ty ~u1 t be ~t1 tuted. will 'be 'Wi thera'Wn. I 

ORDER .... ~---

A public hear!ng having 'been hel47 evidenco reeeiv~, 

and the mattor dUly subm1tted .. and the Co:m:m1ssion now 'be1ng t'clly 

advised in the premises: 



• 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED tbat that port10~ o~ Decision No. 

30012, dated August 9" 1937" made and reD4er~d 1n the above 

entitle4 procee~, consisting 0: the !ollow1:g language appear-

1J:lg on pago 6 ot the op1:lj.on thereln, v1z.: 

ftBeea:use of these dere11ct10ne in duty the 
Commission's a.ttorneys will be directed to institute 
proceec1!J.:lgs against this respondent (i.e." DePue 
\1arehouse Co~J to recover a.ppr¢pr1ate pennlt1es, 'II 

be and it is hereby stricken from said 4cc1sion. 

IT IS HEREBY F'ORTEER ORDERED that the direction to the 

Comm1ss10nf~ attorneys, conta1ned 1n said decision, requ1r1Dg the.m 

to institute proceedings a.gainst respondent DePo.e VIarehouze Com

pany to recovor 9.l;lpropris.te petlaltie::,P be and it is hereby w1th-

araw,Q and rescinded. 

IT IS EEBEB"! ~EER OEDEP".ED that 1%1 all other respect:; 

said Decision No. 30012 be and it is horeby re1n3tated and re

adopted" and t'b.at, a:! so modified, 1 t shall be and. remain 1n ftIll 

torce and effect. 

This order shall beco~e effective on the date hereof. 


